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Abstract Samples o f free-living corals o f Favia gravida 
(Scleractinia: Faviidae) have been studied. They were col
lected from an intertidal rock pool on Ascension Island, 
southern Atlantic Ocean. They consist o f phaceloid clusters 
o f corallites that appear to be able to easily break apart from 
each other by the formation o f slits inbetween them, which 
indicates the occurrence o f asexual reproduction by frag
mentation. The base of the fragments is usually tapering or 
conical and covered by an epitheca. Small corallites on the 
base o f some specimens suggest that the corals also repro
duce by budding. By not depending on a solid substratum 
for reproduction, the corals appear to be utterly adapted to a 
free mode o f life. These traits have not been reported before 
from Favia, which normally consists o f massive corals. The 
variable shape o f the corals at hand indicate that they have 
adopted a plastic free-living growth form that appears to be 
confined to a rock pool habitat.

Keywords Asexual reproduction • Budding • Epitheca • 
Fragmentation • Free-living • Isolation • Rock pool

Introduction

The scleractinian coral family Faviidae has a long tradition 
regarding studies dealing with intra-specific ecophenotypic 
variation. These studies deal mostly with the dimensions 
and spacing of corallites, which appear to respond to light

and sedimentation (Laborel 1969; Wijsman-Best 1974; 
Foster 1979, 1980; Budd 1993; Van Veghel and Bak 1993; 
Amaral 1994; Todd et al. 2001, 2004; Amaral and Ramos 
2007; Ow and Todd 2010; Chen et al. 2011). This habitat- 
induced phenotypic variability has often hampered the recog
nition of species and also o f monophyletic groups at higher 
taxonomic levels within the Faviidae (Fukami et al. 2004; 
Huang et al. 2009; Budd and Stolarski 2011). Since most 
Faviidae species are attached and massive, they have so far 
not been known to reproduce asexually by fragmentation or 
by budding, which are life history traits shown by corals with 
a free mode o f life, such as free-living species in various 
Fungiidae clades (Hoeksema 1989, 1991, 2004; Hoeksema 
and Gittenberger 2010; Hoeksema and Yeemin 2011; 
Gittenberger et al 2011; Hoeksema and Waheed 2011) and 
in the Flabellidae (Cairns 1989).

Therefore, it was a surprise that during a recent study of 
Atlantic Favia specimens in the coral collection o f NCB 
Naturalis in Leiden, two lots o f small unattached corals were 
discovered that belong to Favia gravida (Verrili, 1868). 
According to their label, they were collected from an inter
tidal rock pool on Ascension, an isolated island in the South 
Atlantic Ocean (Fig. 1). Two anonymous reviewers brought 
additional material from the same locality to my attention, 
which was consequently also studied. The material is de
scribed, illustrated and discussed here in the light o f an 
extreme morphological variety within Favia, enabling it to 
reproduce asexually and to colonize various substrates as a 
free-living coral.
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Material

The specimens were part o f coral collections in natural 
history museums (abbreviations below).
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Fig. 1 Distribution range of Favia gravida (after Laborel 1974; Gasparini 
and Floeter 2001 ; Amaral and Ramos 2007; modified from Aronson et al. 
2008 for F. fragum)

Type specimens o f Favia gravida: two syntypes (YPM 
1465a, 1465b) from Brazil, Bahia State, Abrolhos Archipel
ago, Abrolhos Reef, coll. CF Harti, 1867 (see also Verrili 
1901, PI. 13, Fig. 3); one syntype (YPM 4549) from Brazil, 
Pernambuco State, Recife, coll. CF Harti, 1867.

Free-living specimens o f A gravida: RMNH Coei. 17339 
(16 specimens) from ‘‘Ascension Island, SW Coast, Shelley 
Beach, Coral Pool”, 1 June 1983, coll. JC den Hartog; 
RMNH Coei. 23341 (two specimens) from ‘‘Ascention, 
Shelly Beach”, 10 November 1989, coll. JH Stock. USNM 
78222 (one specimen) from ‘‘South Atlantic Ocean, Ascen
sion Island, South Shelly Beach”, 20 November 1985, coli. 
JT; USNM 78223 (one specimen) from ‘‘South Atlantic 
Ocean, Ascension Island, South Shelly Beach”, 1 December 
1985, coll. JT; USNM 89298 (= 80 specimens and fragments) 
from ‘‘Ascension Island (South Atlantic), inland tidepool at 
Shelly Beach, 200-300 ft from intertidal areas bottom paved 
with coral”, 23 May 1971, coll. RB Manning; USNM 96980 
(five specimens and fragments) from ‘‘Ascension Island 
(South Atlantic), tidepool at Turtle Shell beach”, 25 May 
1971, coll. RB Manning; USNM 96981 (one specimen from 
‘‘Ascension Island (South Atlantic), North East Bay, beach 
and tidepools on rocky point, West o f main beach”, 19 May 
1971, coli. RB Manning; USNM 96983 (~ 40 specimens and 
fragments) from ‘‘Ascension Island, Shelly Beach, Procaris 
pool”, 13 July 1976, coli. Jones, Manning, Pawson, Provenzano, 
Rosswater.

Attached specimens of A gravida'. RMNH Coei. 17341 
(8 specimens) from ‘‘Ascension Islands, Mars Bay, SW 
coast, exposed rocky shore with tidal pools”, 31 May 
1983, coli. JC den Hartog; USNM 96368 (four specimens 
and fragments) from ‘‘Ascension Island (South Atlantic), 
Shelly Beach tidepools in flat exposed at low tide on open 
beach”, 23 May 1971, coli. RB Manning; USNM 96984 
(one specimen) from ‘‘Ascension Island, MacArthur Point. 
Associated with rocks in intertidal”, 13 July 1976, coli. 
Jones, Manning, Pawson, Provenzano, Rosswater.

RMNH = Netherlands Centre for Biodiversity Naturalis, 
Leiden, The Netherlands (formerly known as Rijksmuseum 
van Natuurlijke Historie). YPM = Peabody Museum of 
Natural History, Yale University, New Haven, Connect
icut, U.S.A. USNM = Smithsonian Institution, National 
Museum o f Natural History, Washington DC, U.S.A. 
(formerly known as U.S. National Museum o f Natural 
History).

Locality and habitat

Ascension is an isolated volcanic island in the South Atlantic 
(Fig. 1). It lies about 2,200 km east of Brazil and more than 
3,000 km west of the African coast. The nearest island is St. 
Helena, almost 1,300 km to the southeast.

In the first record o f Favia from Ascension, the corals 
were referred to as ‘‘irregular beds o f coral (Favia)” in rock 
pools, one of which was called ‘‘coral pool”, on Shelley 
Beach near the southernmost point o f the island (Chace and 
Manning 1972). In another publication, these authors re
ferred to ‘‘solitary corals” and ‘‘beds o f the solitary coral 
Favia” (Manning and Chace 1990). The corals were ob
served to host barnacles o f the species Troglocarcinus cor
allicola Verrili, 1908, in rock pools, and were also at a depth 
of 3 m inside a bay. In a more detailed study, Price and John 
(1980) refer to rock pools that are lined ‘‘with coral growths 
(Favia sp.)” and a bottom consisting o f loose marl-like 
sediment and sand. They present an illustration (Price and 
John 1980: Fig. 12) showing dense patches o f coral. Abele 
and Felgenhauer (1985) mention that the largest coral pool 
is approximately 7 m long, 5 m wide, and 1 m deep.

However, A gravida from Ascension also appears to 
be mentioned in much older literature, in which it was 
referred to as Platygyra ascensionis Ridley 1881, which 
apparently is a junior synonym o f A gravida (see Ridley 1881 ; 
Wemer 1996). There are no records of other zooxanthellate 
corals from Ascension, except those mentioned in an 
unpublished MS thesis (Wemer 1996) concerning Madracis 
decactis (Lyman 1859) and Siderastrea radians (Pallas, 
1766).

Results

The free-living specimens o f A gravida from intertidal pools 
at Shelley Beach, Turtle Shell Beach, and North East Bay 
(RMNH Coei. 17339, 23341; USNM 78222, 78223, 89298, 
96980, 96981, 96983) form a mix o f loose corals and coral 
fragments. The largest specimens (0  up to 13 cm) resemble 
phaceloid bundles o f corallites, some o f which show indi
cations o f potential fragmentation (Fig. 2). There are no 
marks o f  previous attachm ent to a substratum. Small
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Fig. 2 Detached corals o f F. 
fragum  from Ascension I.
Scale bars 1 cm. Largest 
specimen ( 0  7.6 cm) viewed 
from above (a) and from aside 
(b, c) consisting o f phaceloid 
clusters o f corallites, which 
are connected at the base and 
show an epithecal crust. Two 
clusters are almost broken off 
at the base (arrow’s'), d Smaller 
specimen ( 0  4.7 cm) showing 
two clusters o f corallites, one 
of which is almost detached 
(arrow1)

specimens have a distinct free-living shape, showing a ta
pering or conical base covered by an epitheca (Fig. 3). The 
smallest corals consist o f a single corallite ( 0 - 0 .5  cm). 
Some specimens o f medium size consist o f two or three 
cones o f corallites, like Siamese twins or triplets, which look 
as if  they may easily break apart (Fig. 4). Several specimens 
show a large detachment scar, where they may have become 
separated from a clone sibling (Figs. 3, 4 and 5). Such scars 
are not covered by an epithecal crust. Some specimens show 
small polyps at their underside ( 0  0.1-2.2 mm), which may 
be asexually produced buds or recruits settled after local 
planulation (Fig. 5). F. gravida corals from other Ascension 
Island localities (RMNH Coei. 17341, USNM 96368, 
96984) are massive and do not show signs o f fragmentation. 
Parts o f the undersides that have not been in contact with the 
substratum are covered by an epithecal crust.

Discussion

The zooxanthellate scleractinian coral Favia gravida has an 
amphi-Atlantic distribution from Brazil to western Africa, 
including the mid-oceanic islands Ascension and St. Helena, 
which are ca. 1,300 km apart (Fig. 1). In Brazil, the species 
occupies a large array of shallow-water habitats and shows 
much morphological variability by forming solid and dense 
attached colonies, which are encrusting or hemispherical 
with a strongly developed epitheca at their sides (Amaral 
and Ramos 2007). F. gravida  resem bles F. fragum  
(Esper, 1793), another species with an amphi-Atlantic range 
(Hoeksema et al. in press). Molecular evidence supports their 
status as two genetically distant species (Nunes et al. 2008, 
2011). The type specimens of A gravida are massive corals. 
Their calices and those o f the specimens from Ascension I. fit
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Fig. 3 Free-living corals o f  F. fragum  from Ascension I. ( 0  1.4- 
4.5 cm). The base is tapering towards a point and covered by an 
epitheca. Scale bar 1 cm. a Smallest coral, b, c Small specimen with

dead corallite. d, e Specimen showing a scar possibly indicating area 
with which it was attachment to a clone sibling (arrow’s'), f  Large coral 
still attached to dead fragment
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Fig. 4 Free-living corals o f  F. fragum  from Ascension I. ( 0  2 .4 - 
3.4 cm). They show slits at their underside, indicating potential frag
mentation. All show a detachment scar at their underside (arrows).

within the morphological range o f F. gravida described by 
Laborel (1969) and by Amaral and Ramos (2007).

Since Manning and Chace (1990) refer to the ‘'‘solitary 
coral Favia”, and the genus Favia only includes corals 
composed o f multiple corallites, they may have confused 
“solitary” with “free-living”, a term commonly associated 
with unattached solitary corals. Many studied samples o f F. 
gravida corals from Ascension Island’s Shelley Beach, all

Scale liar 1 cm. a, b Smallest coral with clear fission zone, c, d  Small 
specimen about to split in three parts. Small polyp may be a bud. e, f 
Large coral splitting at the base, with a small part almost loose

corals with a free-living growth form, were indeed collected 
from this “coral pool” (Figs. 3, 4 and 5). Most o f these were 
sampled by Manning, although he did not mention collect
ing them (Manning and Chace 1990). This case confirms the 
importance o f natural history collections in coral reef re
search (Hoeksema et al. 2011). Based on the description by 
Manning and Chace (1990), it would not be clear how their 
Favia corals really looked.

Fig. 5 Free-living corals o f  F. fragum  from Ascension I. ( 0  2 .2 - 
4.1 cm). They show small polyps, possibly indicating budding. Scale 
bar (a -e) 1 cm. a, b Smallest coral showing detachment scar (arrows) 
and small polyps at underside (insert), c, d  Large specimen showing

small polyps (insert), e, f  Dead fragment with attached bundle o f 
corallites and a small polyp underneath (insert), f  Close-up of small 
polyp, probably dead at the time o f collecting. Scale bar 0.25 cm
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Hitherto, free-living corals have not been reported for 
Favia. The specimens of the present study lack any clear 
mark o f attachment to a solid substrate and display a conical 
base partly or completely covered by an epitheca, indicating 
that they must have been free-living, like the faviid Man
icina areolata (Linneaus 1758) (Bames 1972; Hoeksema 
1993; Roniewicz and Stolarski 1999). Moreover, some 
specimens are partly phaceloid and show signs o f fragmen
tation, a trait associated with a free mode o f life (Hoeksema 
1993). The phaceloid clusters o f corallites in the largest 
corals (Fig. 2) resemble stalked mushroom corals in their 
anthocaulus phase before detachment (Wells 1966; Hoeksema 
1989; Hoeksema and Yeemin 2011).

Surviving fragments may colonize various kinds o f sub
strates, including sand and marl. The epitheca may serve as a 
shield to protect the soft tissue when the coral is partly buried 
in the sediment. Apart from the barnacles mentioned by 
Manning and Chace (1990), which live on the upper side of 
the corals, there is no sign o f epibiotic species as on the 
epitheca o f Manicina corals (Harries and Sorauf 2010), a 
cleanliness indicating that they may have lived semi-buried 
in the substrate (Hoeksema 1993). It is also possible that the 
free-living corals are able to settle on the coarse marl sediment 
on the bottom o f the rock pools from which they break apart 
without trace o f attachment (Plusquellec et al. 1999).

The small corallites on the epitheca look like asexu
ally produced buds, as shown by some mushroom corals 
(Scleractinia: Fungiidae) (Boschma 1922, 1923a, b; 
Hoeksema 1989, 2004), in Goniopora stokesi Milne Edwards 
& Haime, 1851 (Scleractinia: Poritidae) (Boschma 1923c; 
Rosen and Taylor 1969; Hoeksema and Waheed in press), 
and some fossil taxa for which they have been called “hypo- 
corallites” (Plusquellec et al. 1999). It is not clear how they 
could develop on the epitheca without contact with soft tissue. 
This is in contrast with budding by free-living mushroom 
corals, which are completely surrounded by soft polyp tissue. 
Extra-tentacular budding on the theca is also known from 
azooxanthellate corals. It is called “anthoblast production” or 
‘‘bud shedding”, in which the detached buds leave scars be
hind (Zibrowius 1985; Cairns 1988). In A gravida, they may 
also be locally produced offspring coming from planilla larvae 
that had settled on the parent corals, but, if  the underside of the 
corals was buried in sediment, this is not likely unless the 
sediment was very coarse, like marl. In that case, the coral 
would be forming pseudo- or quasi-colonies as described for 
Balanophyllia generatrix Cairns and Zibrowius 1997 (Cairns 
and Zibrowius 1997: fig. 25 g-i).

The coral fragmentation o f F. gravida resembles asexual 
reproduction by free-living mushroom corals, which helps 
them to disperse over the sea floor (Hoeksema 1989; 
Hoeksema and Gittenberger 2010; Hoeksema and Waheed 
2011). This ‘‘sessile dispersal” may help corals to spread the 
risk o f mortality in harsh environments (Jackson 1986).

The free-living growth form o f F. gravida appears to be a 
result o f ecophenotypic variation occurring in an unusual 
environment (rock pools) on Ascension Island. It has not 
been reported in studies dealing with F. gravida in Brazil 
(Verrili 1901a, b; Laborel 1969; Amaral and Ramos 2007). 
F. gravida specimens from Brazil and St. Helena I. depos
ited in museum collections (RMNH, YPM) or illustrated in 
publications (e.g., Correia 2011) also do not represent this 
ecomorph, even though some o f these corals were men
tioned to have occurred in tide pools (Verrili 1901b). A 
subspherical free-living growth form has recently been 
reported for the massive reef coral M adracis decactis 
(Scleractinia: Pocilloporidae). High densities of these corals 
were observed inbetween boulders on sand flats and nibble 
beds in subtropical water off southern Brazil (Capel et al. 
2011), which indicates that a free-living F. gravida eco
morph is not unique among reef coral species that are 
otherwise known for their massive growth form.

Apparently, the morphological plasticity and the presence 
of an epitheca enable F. gravida corals to survive as free- 
living coral fragments. A free mode o f life enables corals to 
colonize a wide variety o f substrates, and consequently the 
whole corallum morphology may become affected by the 
environment as can be observed in Manicina (Johnson 
1988; Hoeksema 1993; Sorauf and Harries 2010) and free- 
living Fungiidae (Hoeksema and Moka 1989; Hoeksema 
1993; Gittenberger and Hoeksema 2006). By not depending 
on a solid substratum for reproduction, the corals are com
pletely adapted to a free mode o f life. Since, this mode of 
life and reproduction in Favia has not been described be
fore, it appears to be rare and may be confined just to some 
rock pools on Ascension Island.
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